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PLENTY OF WD WANTED

Captains of ISotli Yachts Anxious
for a Strong Blow

Do Xot Cnrc How Much T2ie Sn
ImiK as There In fculholcnt Indica ¬

tions of n IlrlfcU Ilrrezo Ftillotv-ci-- h

u Both IlnalM Confident

NEW YORK Sept 17 Another attempt
will be made tomorrow to sail the first
race of the series arranged between the
Columbia and the Shamrock for the Amer ¬

icas Cup According to the agreement
between the New York Yacht Club and
the Kojal Ulster Yacht Club the first
race Is to be completed before the second
is begun and therefore the contest tomor-
row

¬

will be fifteen miles to windward or
leeward and return This was the course
jesterdav when the jachls failed to
reach the finishing line within the time
limit of file and one half hours

The conditions for the contest will be
the same tomorrow as they were ester
day The start will be made at 11 o clock
or as near that hour as possible and the
revenue cutters in charge of Captain
Walker of the Gresham will clear the
course Ever one was well satisfied with
the wa the excursion steamers were
handled jesUrday
Ecrone Is hoping that the wind will

be sutllcicntly strong and steady to en-

able
¬

the jachts to make a race without
an flukes bo that It may be decided to
the satisfaction of all which is the better
boat under the conditions On the Sham-
rock

¬

all want a good wind They do not
care how much there Is so that it is
better than eight knots They figure that
the yachts cannot make a race over the
windward course In any wind that Is
blowing less than eight knots an hour
On the Columbia they are so confident of
success that they ore not particular what
the force of the wind Is and the general
opinion is that the more it bb ws the more
the American boat will win by

Yachtsmen are divided In their opin-
ion

¬

as to the merits of the two boats
There are many who believe that the form
shown by the Shamrock la the first fif-

teen
¬

minutes of the race was much bet ¬

ter than that of the Columbia and these
men are disposed to think that In a steady
wind the Shamrock will be close to the
Columbia all over the course If she does
not beat her and man think she will do
that Others think that the trial showed
that the Columbia Is a better boat In lisht
weather and that as ever one knows she
Is good when It blows hardci she will
hare no difficult in beating- the Sham¬

rock In any weather Others say they
could form no opinion of the relative mer-
its

¬

of the two jachts and that they will
have to see more before they can say
which Is the better boat
It the prophets of the Weather Bureau

may be relied upon there will be wind
for the yachts tomorrow Jt Is predicted
that the winds will be southeast to east
In the morning and will later shift to
northeast and increase In force

The two jnchts remained at anchor all
day today and the crews after doing a
little work early In the morning rested
and will be In fine shape for tomorrow
The Shamrock men are In high spirits
and are confident that their yacht will
surprise man before the series Is ended
On board the Columbia Captain Barr said

If the conditions aie the same I think
Columlii can repeat htr performance to-

morrow
¬

Further than that I dont
Hnow

Tliu ciew of the Columbi any three
straight and ever- - man is determined
to do his best to make It so

Captain Scamore said The weather
yesterday was the w orst lever saw The
Shamrock wants a breeze and we dont
care how strong it Is so long as we get
something- - we can sail In Ever one is
well satisfied with the showing the acht
wade and we still think that the yacht
will surprise some et

On board the Erin no one seemed at all
cast down They regaided the day as u
lost one that told nothing Sir Thomas
Upton talked to a reporter He said

I think we are Just where we were be ¬

fore the achts left the Basin They
trlrd to make a race under the most un-
favorable

¬

conditions that could be had
and It was fluky all day long First one
jacht got a lift and then the other and
they were rarely sailing under the same
conditions It was a most unsatisfactory
and trlng day and If cither acht had
been able to finish within the time limit
It would not have been a satisfactory
victor

I dont want to win races on flukes
and 1 dont think the members of the
New York Yacht Club do They are too
cood sportsmen What we want Is a nice
sailing breeze that will hold steady and
true from the start to the finish and then
we will have a acht race We have great
hopes of winning that cup We are not
sure we-- are going to win because every-
one

¬

on the Erin knows what a tine yacht
the Columbia is

Commodore J B Hill ard of the Roal
Ulster Yacht Club who sailed on the
Shamrock was rather surprised when
asked If the Shamrock had taken the tad
during the first fifteen minutes of the race

Why certainly she had and she was
forcreachlng on the Columbia We had
talKed of tacking In order to cross that
jachts bow and get on her weather but
were doing so well on the port tack that
it was decided to hold on a little longer
and then the Columbia got a slant that
lifted her well to windward again

When the Shamrock tacked to get the
bentflt of this puff the wind had backed
again to its original quarter The Sham-
rock

¬

wants a nice sailing breeze of about
ten knots and she will then make a much
better shoving

Those on the Columbia would not talk
about the first fifteen minutes of the
race and would not admit that the Sham-
rock

¬

was doing better than the Columbia
but after a few minutes It was suggested
that perhaps the Shamrock was cann ¬

ing a little stronger wind that the Colum-
bia

¬

which accounted for her good show-
ing

¬

This was admitting that the chal-
lenger

¬

was then doing better than the
Columbia or there would not have been
any necesslt for the excuse

Brisk northeasterly winds off the Sandy
Hook course this afternoon Is the hope
which the Weather Bureau holds out to
EIr Thomas Upton and the Shamrock in
the following bulletin lssue tl by Sir
Frankcntield forecaster last night

The winds off Sandy Hook Saturday
will be fresh easterly In the morning
probablv shifting to northeast in the
afternoon and increasing to brisk

11 C FRANKENFIELD
Forecaster

Tho bulletin vvas prepared with great
care by the Weather Bureau and with a
full appreciation of tho fact that tho
eyes of the country will be turned today
to the course to be run id the internation-
al

¬
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HOW THE BETTING STANDS

folumliin Men Find Fewer Aceei
tnnees of Tlielr Monej

XCW YORK Sept 27 With the first
race in the international icht contest
undecided the sporting men who have a
speculative Interest In the outcome had a
good deal to talk about tsv Many of
the big bettors found time i

race and get a line on tb
respective craft As a rcu i
servations those who had
the day before to giv e o i

Shamrock changed th Ir rti
effort was made to corral er
mone to invest on the fer i

The prevailing price w s
same instances S to S con i
With these liberal indue r
Shamrock money was Ir

rii

i

Smith who had been it n

from the start but nhi
the Columbia side at is
thinks that the abscree
monej is due to the fact th i
of supporters of Lipttit - i
now that she has not a rt i

Smith who saw Ihu sai s r

that the Shamrock is th t I l
over from England fc the iu
and that It would not i uri iiie hh
the Shamrock win the 1tri rtn
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DALLAS Tex Sep --T V -- eached
Dallas late tonight of u tc ui cl udl urst
in Presidio County cxtre western
Texas on the night of f u r 1 In
which fifteen mlnln pn- - irs svere
drow ned

The prospectors had camped in a drv
ravine a tributato of Amaritta Creek
which empties into tho Rio Grande near
the old town of Presidio 100 miles from
railway or telegraph communication The
cloudburst formed a wall of water that
filleel the ravine and rushed down upon
the two camps of the prospectors without
the latter receiving any warning and all
were drowned where they slept

Seven of the bodies were recovered by
residents who sent news of the disaster to
Slarfa the nearest station on the South-
ern

¬

Pacific Railroad
AUSTIN Tex Sept 27 J B Levvison

of Monterey Mex arrived here today and
brought the news of a cloudburst which
visited that city on Wednesday causing
great damage to property The streets
were transformed Into Veritable rivers
flooding man business houses

The Santa Catanlna River overflowed
Its banks and swept away many resi-
dences

¬

of the poorer clashes No deaths
by drowning arc reported In the clt
the torrent of rain caused the roofs of
many houses to cave fn causing dam-
age

¬

to the contents of the buildings

C M HAYS RESIGNATION

To Retire From the Southern Pacific
an October 1

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 27 Charles SI
Hajs President of the Southern Pacific
Company today made an official state-
ment

¬

declaring that he had resigned sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago and would retire from
the presidency on October L His state-
ment

¬

is as follows
The change In policy and organiza-

tion
¬

of the- - company consequent upon
the change in ownership and control
of the Southern Pacific short afterrpv taking service with the company
has made the place originally attrac ¬

tive to mc so much less so that I
several weeks are voluntarll placed
m resignation and surrenler of my
contract with the company at the dis-
posal

¬

of the executive committee to
tukn effect on such dale and upon such
conditions as might be agreeable to
them We have agreed unon October 1
as the date upon which my resignation

shall become effective Announcement
as to my successor etc will doubtless
be made shortly 1 have no definite
plan as et but expect to remain some
weeks tnjjing the country with my
famll at Slonlo Park nnd will prob-
ably

¬
go East some time early In De ¬

cember CHARLES SI HAYS
It Is undcrsteiod that the chief cause of

Sir Hajs retirement was the bitter dis-
like

¬

shown toward him b several prom-
inent

¬

railroad officials who telegraphed
to Sir Huntlngtoi ir New York to have
orders Issued by Hajs revoked

Not even the high officials of the com-
pany

¬

here are sure who will be Hajs
successor

HIS RESIGNATION REPORTED
Governor Dolq Said to llnve Sent

Word to the President
SAN FRANCISCO Sept 27 A rumor

has been constantly in circulation since
the arrival of the last advices from
Honolulu that Governor Dole has re-

signed
¬

The last news was brought here
b the Sierra which arrived on Wednes-
day

¬

last
According to the report the resignation

was written out by the Governor Just
previous to the steamers departure and
given to Henry E Cooper who was a
passenger to be delivered to the Presi-
dent

¬

Sir Cejoper and Judge A S Hart
well of Honolulu started for Washing-
ton

¬

on Wednesday evening

MR ROOSEVELT A MODEL

Held Lii to the Cornell Student bj
Sir Scliurniuii

ITHACA N Y Sept 27 Presidcnt
Schurman delivered his annual address
on the occasion of the opening of Cor-
nell

¬

In the armor- - at noon today He
referred to the diath of President Slc
Klnley and the appearance of anarchy
under a free Government as national
calamity

He said the amassing of great fortunes
and the tendency toward social and politi ¬

cal Inequalities was In some degree re-
sponsible

¬

for the growth of the anarchist
spirit He asserted however that an-
archy

¬

could not be so easil repressed by
legislative enactments as b Individual
effort on the part of men of wealth In
widely distributing their fortunes for the
benefit of mankind He pointed out that
Andrew Carnegies contributloi to high-
er

¬

education was the strongest aid In
bringing about the extinguishment of the
growing evil

To the students entering the university
he offered President Roosevelt as a mir-
ror

¬

that reflected the best example of
American spirit to follow President
Schurman deplored drunkenness amon
students nnd said the faculties of all de ¬

partments are determined that habitual
drunkenness among members of the stu-
dent

¬

bod shall not exist as It did In a
few cases last year In these rematks he
made n direct attack on the Dutch
kitchen the famous students resort
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DANIELS SUFFRAGE PLAN

A Sweeping Scheme Trc eiitcd to

the Virginia Convention

Iniler the Minority Report IteKiHtrn
Iiiii Officers llteoiiie lutlttei of it

Wonltl IIe V nter Fitness Must
Understand the Mute Constitution

RICHMOND Va Sept 27 Members of
the Suffrage Committee of the Constltu
tional Convention headed by Senator John
W Dani I toda presented to the con
vcntlon a mlnorit plan to regulate the
suffrage which If adopted will even more
effectually than the majority plan bar
out the colored voters of Virginia

The mnloritv plan provides that ever
one offering to register unless exempted
by service to his country In time of war
or the possession of property shall be able
to explain to the satisfaction of the regis-
tration

¬

officers the nature of the duties
of the various officers for whom he de
sires to vote The plan evolved bv Sena
tor Daniel and his conferees provides that
ever one who offers to vote shall be able
to read an section of the constitution of
Virginia submitted by the registration
officers or he shal Ibe able to understand
the same when read to him and give a
reasonable explanation of It In nddltlon
to this there is a poll tax regulation of
150
The Republicans and the honest elec

tion Democrats raise no objection to the
Isttor feature but declare that the pro-

vision
¬

requiring the understanding of the
constitution will disfranchise every man
who is not a Democrat be he white or
black feir the reiristrar lit emDOwered to

I decide whether or not his explanation of
the section of thj constitution reau to
him or which he reads himself is satis ¬

factory The six signers of this plan are
leading Democrats among thenn being W
A Anderson Democratic nominee for At-
torney

¬

General
The principal quallncations in Senator

Daniels plan are as follows
Sfctlon 1 Ever male citizen of the

United States at least twent on tars
of age who possesses the following ejual
Ificatlons shall be entitled to vote for
members of the General Assembly and all
officers elective b the people

First He shall have been a resident
of this State for at least two jcars of
the county or citv one ear and of the
precinct In which he shall offer to vote
Provided that removal from one precinct
to another in the same city or county
shall not deprive any person of the light
to vote In the precinct from which he has
removed until thirty da after such re
moval

Second He shall have been duly reg-
istered

¬

as may be prescribed by law
Third After January 1 IMS he shall

have paid to the State at least six months
before the election in which he offers to
vote a poll tax of 51 50 for the jear 1902

and six months before any election held
after January 1 1901 he shall have paid
to the State all poll taxes for every pre-
ceding

¬

ear which shall have become duo
and pa able under and by virtue of this
constitution provided that the pament
of a poll tax shall not be a prerequisite
for voting at any election prior to Janu-
ary

¬

1 1908 and that no person who has
served In time of war In the army or
navy of the United States or of the Con-
federate

¬

States shall at any time be re-

quired
¬

to pay a poll tax as a prerequisite
to vote

Fourth If registered after the adop-
tion

¬

of this constitution and prior to
January 1 IJOi he shall be

1 A person who has heretofore served
In time of war in the military or naval
forces of the United States or of the Con-
federate

¬

States or of one of the States of
the United States or

2 He shall be able to read any section
of the constitution of this State submitted
to him by the registration officers or he
shall be able to understand the same when
read to him or to give a reasonable ex-

planation
¬

thereof or
2 He shall have paid to the State

taxes for the ear preceding that In which
he offers to vote as much as 1 on prop ¬

erty OAned by and assessed against him
Section 2 All citizens registeicd under

the foregoing provisions of this consti-
tution

¬

prior 1 1 January 1 1301 shall con-
tinue

¬

to be electors so long as they pos ¬

sess the qualifications prescribed thereby
unless they shall come under some one of
Its disqualifying provisions and may be
aided in preparing and elcposltitig their
ballot b a person of their own selection
In the presence of the Judges of election
Provided Thit not mtire than five such
voters shall receive such aid from the
same person at any election

Together with the plan as reported by
Senator Daniel was an ordinance pre-
pared

¬

b A illlam A Andenton of Rock-
bridge

¬

providing for method of register ¬
ing voters b the boards of registration
as creatcel bv the plan presented by the
mlnorit of the committee The plan is
to have a new registration prior to 1901

after the adoption of the new ccnstltu
tlcn

STEEL TRUSTS EARNINGS
The IUMt Mx MnnfhH Netted a ifll

OOOOOO Prom
NEW YORK Sept 27 R was

stated toda that the net earn-
ings

¬

of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion

¬

for the past six months amounted to
51000000
The Finance Committee of the Steel

Corporation which was In session In J
P Slorgans office on Wednesday con
sidered the financial statement of the
company preliminary to formulating Its
resolution on the dividend which will be
presented to the directors

The resolution which It is understood
calls for a dividend on both classes of
stocks will be acted upon at the meeting
on Tuesday It is expected that a public
statement to the stockholders will be
made showing the earnings and expenses
since the corporation was formttl

AN ESCAPED PRISONER FOUND

hcotl Ilml Been Out of lull for
Twent J -- flv e VeiirM

NASHVILLE Sept 27 Andrew Scott
colored who was sent ui from Lafacttc
County ovtr twentv six cars ago on a
life sentence for assault and escaped one

ear later was nrrested today at Sauls
bury Tenn For almost n quarter of a
century since his escape from prison Scott
has conducted a blacksmith shop at Sauls
bury

A SIIsslsslppI man who was then a
sheriff and who made the arrest recog-
nized

¬

Scott The man confessed his Iden-
tity

¬

Oeenn stenniKlilit MoiemeutN
NEW YORK Sept 27 Arrived Ger-

manic
¬

Liverpool Arrived out La Bre
tagne from New York at Havre Colum-
bia

¬

from New Sork nt Hamburg

lflOO ISxcnrhion to Frederick IInj- -
erKtovvn lint A ItlelieMfer

Irotn Baltimore and Ohio It It ht itiun T a in
Sunday September 29 Ietununf Icarc tdvrs
leiwn anil inthettr 6 i m and Ireucricle 7
p m tame tlj Train stops at intermediate fits
tionfl

Prompt lumber Delivery nlvvnjii by
frank UUicy Co tun white pise doom JL

GENERAL KITCHENER NOT OUT

Snld Hon ever to lie Thinking at
ReslKiiIit- - IUh lot

LONDON Sept 27 The Exchange Tel-
egraph

¬

Company sas It has the highest
oHcial authority for declaring that there
Is no truth in the report printed by tho

Dally News this morning that General
Kltchcnei has resigned the command of
the British forces In South Africa be ¬

cause of a dlsagrcment with Secretary
Brolrick

Commenting on the report of Lord
Mtchcrcrs resignation the Pall Slall
Gazette sas

Lord Kitchener understood when he
took command of the forces In South Af¬

rica th it he would have a free hand But
his hands have been tied more or less
and he is seriously reconsidering his po-
sition

¬

Yesterday the King had a long
earnest conversation with Secretary of
War Brodrick In regard to the condition
of affairs In the field 11 is hinted that
there will be sveeplng changes at an
early elate

The paptr claims high authority for
these statements

A BOER FORCE nEPTJLSED

To llritlNh Fortti on the Znlulnnd
Bonier Attacked

LONDON Sept 27 Under date of to-
day

¬

General Kitchener reports that a
Boer force stated to be under the com-
mand

¬

of General Botha attacked Torts
Itala and Prosicct on the Zululand bor-
der

¬

but were repulsed with lieavy loss
vll is quiet on the Natal border Lieu-

tenant
¬

Sllers accompanied by some South
African constabulary went out on Sep ¬

tember 25 to meet three Boers who were
coming In with a white flag After a
short conversation tha Boers Eliot and
killed Lieutenant Sllers and galloped
awpy

The scene of tho affair is placed near
Klversdraal

RECEIVED BY KING EDWARD

Mr ClniMle Evprenxes Appreciation
of IIIh Recent Sj iitpnth

LONDON Sept 27 Klng Edward re¬

ceived Sir Choate the American Ambas
sadoi at Slarlborough Iouse this morn-
ing

¬

It Is understood that Sir Choate ex ¬
pressed appreciation of jhe sympathy
shown by tho King en the assassination
of President SIcKInley At the close of
the audience Sir Choate handed the King
the following letter

American Embassy Sept 27
Sir I have sought the audience

which our Sljjesty has been gracious-
ly

¬
pleused to grant me fer the purpose

of expressing to our Jiajesty In per-
son

¬
in the most earnest manner theacknowledgments and thanks of Sirs

McKInle and the peeiple of the
United Statta for thd eanKtnnt aim- -
pathy which ou have manifestedthrough tho darkest hours of their dis¬
tress and bereavement Iam instruct-
ed

¬
to thank ou and her SIaJest theQueen in the most special and em-

phatic
¬

manner for vout last tonthinirmessage of coudolenceonthe day ofthe Presidents funeral The tendersympathy thus shown by ypur SlnJesty nnd her Slnjesty- - tbetjueen hasbeen mest grateful tp lira McKinley
and the American Dennle -

tCHOATEI3
RUSSIAS OFFER aCHXNA

WIH Take Wnrxhlpii in Part Pay ¬

ment of Debt
SHANGHAI Sept 27 Jt is stated that

Russia has offered to buy the Chinese
Pelynng squadron comprising three cruis-
ers

¬

four torpedo boat dcstroers and
so e third class cruisers for 5000000
roubles which would be deducted from
the indemnity China is to pay Russia

China Is fav orably considering the offer

STRANGE FIND IN PARIS

A Steel Box With an Am erlcaitK
PnnerH Uincovcred

PARIS Sept 27 The police here are
perplexed over the discover- - on the
banks of the Canal St Slaurlce of a steel
box containing letters anJ papers in the
name of Joseph Davis an American of
w hom there Is no trace-- here since lS9ii

TURKISH TROOPS WARNED

A IlrltlHii Wnritliln lreventN u Force
lnndlngr nt JKorrej t

LONDON Sept 2TA despatch to the
Times from Bombay states that the

Turks on September 21 endeavored to lanl
troops at Kowet Thc British cruiser
Perseus observing the attempt ap-

proached
¬

and demanded the purpose of
the visit of the Turkish Vessel

The commander replied that he had
been Instructed to land 500 men Com-
mander

¬

Peers of the Perseus advised
that the Turkish essel return to Busra
The Turks however weigheel anchor en-

tered
¬

the harbor and prepared to land
the troops The Perseus cleared for ac-
tion

¬

and kept her searchlights on tho
Turks throughout the nltht

In the morning the Turkish commander
visited the 1erseus and Intimated his in ¬

tention to return to Fao and report to
Constantinople The vessel Is now at Fao
Sleantlme Turkish troops are massing ct
Busra It is reported tna the are under
Ldhcm Pasha

CARTER GLASS RESIGNS

Ulxtrruiitletl li u Uiflxlou of the
irKliiiu llxceutlve Committee

R1CHSIOND Va Sept 27 State Sen-

ator
¬

Carter Glass today resigned as a
member of the State Democratic Execu-
tive

¬

Committee of the Sltth Congressional
district The commltteq was in session
until nearly i oclock thhj morning con-
sidering

¬

a contest in Norfolk County
where there are two Democratic candi
dates for the LoKIslature nnd two Dem-
ocratic

¬

county committees
There was a mass of testimony before

the committee each sido accusing the
other of ballot box stuffing holding meet ¬

ings behind locked doom from which all
Democrats unfriendly to their policies
were excludetl and other unseemly con
eluct The committee deliberated long In
executive session and Jlmilly decided that
the so called machine faction was the
only Democratic bodv In Norfolk County

From this decision Sir Glass vigorously
dlhsenttd and b tho grey light of the
early morning he wrote out his resigna-
tion

¬

1 ater In the day Sir Glass sent the
following letter to Mr Ellyson

Richmond Va Sept 27 1901
Hon J 11 lor Ellyson Chairman State

Dt mocratic Extcutiv e Committee
Rielimond Va

Sly Dear Sir I desire to reiterate inearnest appreciation of the personal com-
pliment

¬

Involved In i y selection ns the
member of the State wmotntlc Execu
tive toinmittre irom ie fcixtn uonjres
slcnial tibtrlct and to lake acknowledg ¬

ment of th considcntl --Hid alwajs cour-
teous

¬

treatment rcceivl by me from jojanil your able eoatljul s I feel obiged
however to respectful tender m resig ¬

nation as a member oj he committee Of
but one other thing ani 1 more eeitalnly
convlrccd than thet pe rtspimjIM Itles
of the position do notisuit me and that is
that 1 do not 3iiit thetfrespotilbillllts Be-
lieve

¬

me with great isteein very ttujyours CAKTlK GLASS

110 li Iliiirnli anil It I 1 urn if 10
V fit IeiitiN lv rill1 llfillroml

Pan vincrieon hxnaUta excuriui jiecia
train 11 leavt alinlon Sla m Uednei
div Oetobtr 2 tieLeU 1 mittil lu w ttti tlajm lit
cluilin dau of ale Sin ilflf cxtui ion October
6 17 23 and 29

llent Cprex Sliliu ItJi onli CT per
1000 and full the C bj L0 at Ctli and X V are

THE MKINLEY WILL FILED

Bulk of the Estate ISeqneathed
to His Widow

Dlreetd That SI000 a Year Be Paid
to His Mater Concerned for Ills
vA ifcM Comfort Jtiilne Un nitil

r Cortelon the Ailmlnixtratorx
CANTON Ohio Sept 27 Becretarv

Cortcbou arrived in Canton this morning
for the purpose of shaping matters relat-
ing

¬

to the estate of President SIcKInley
Ho was met at tho depot by Dr Rlxcy
and driven at once to the McKinley home
Judge William R Day formerly Secre ¬

tary of State was In cunsultatlo l with
Secretary CortelOU shortly after his ar-
rival

¬

concerning the filing for probate of
tho will of President SIcKInley

All of the preliminary arrangements
were completed and Judge S 1 ao4 Sec
retar Cortelou visited the probate onae
nnd filed the will at 3 oclock By the
terms of the will tho entire estate of the
President both real and personal is be-
queathed

¬

to Sirs SfcKInle during her
natural life A charge Is made In the will
for the pament of an annult of 1000 to
his sister Sliss Helen SIcKInlc

The will was made by Sir SIcKInley
about two months prior to the death of
Sirs Nancy Allison SIcKInley his mother
The will is in President SIcKlnleys hand-
writing

¬

and Is written on the note paper
of the Executive Slanslon being wit
nessed by George B Cortelou arid
Charles Loefllcr a doorkeeper of the
AVhlte House The text of the will fol-
lows

¬

Executive Slanslon Washington
I publish the following as my lat-

est
¬

will and testament hereby revok ¬
ing all former wills

To my beloved wife Ida S McKIn-
le

¬
1 bequeath all of my real estate

wherever situated and the Income ofany personal property of which I may
be possessed at death during- - her na-
tural

¬

life I make the following charge
upon all of my property both real and
personal To pa my mother during
her life 1000 a ear and at her death
said sum to be paid to my sister Helen
SIcKInley

If the Income of the property be
Insufficient to keep my wife in great
comfort and pay the annuity nbove
provided then I direct that such ofmy property be sold so as to make asum adequate for both purposes

Whatever property remains at the
death of ray wife I give to my broth-
ers

¬

nnd sisters share and share alike
Sly chief concern is that my wife

from my-- estate shall have all she re-
quires

¬

for her comfort and pleasure
and that my mother shall be prov idetl
with whatever money she requires to
make her old age comfortable and
happy - - r

Witness jny hand and seal this
twent --second day of October 1S97 to
my Inst will and testament made at
the city of Washington District cf
Columbia WfLttASf MCKINLEY

The foregoing will was witnessed
by us this twenty second day of Oc-

tober
¬

liSr at the request of the testa
tor and his name signed tnereto in
our presence and our signature here-
to

¬

in his presence
G B CORTELYOU
CHARLES LOEFFLER

Acccmnahyinijthewfllwas the decllna- -
Hon of Sirs McKInley jotake upon her

TSelf Us administration which was made
necessary owing to the fact that no ex-

ecutors
¬

were named by the President
The recommendation reads

1 Ida S SIcKInley widow of William
SIcKInley deceased hereby decline the
administration of his estate and recom-
mend

¬

the appointment of William R Da
and George B Cortelou as administra ¬

tors with the will annexed
This recommendation bears the dtp of

September 27 190L SecTctar Cortelou
gave testimony as to the proper execu-
tion

¬

of the will us Required by law of a
witness and Mr Loefiler Is expected in
Canton Saturday to appear before the
Probate Court for a like purpose The
court will designate Judge Day and Sec-
retary

¬

Cojtebou as tho administrators
thereby concluding the formal process of
law

The heirs of President SIcKInley ex-

clusive
¬

of his widow are Abner SIcKIn ¬

ley of New York City his brother Sirs
Sarah Duncan and SIIss Helen SIcKIn-
ley

¬

of Cleveland sisters Lieutenant
James SIcKInley U S A of San Fran-
cisco

¬

SIIss Grace SIcKInley of Cleveland
and Sirs George Slorse of San Francisco
James SIcKlney and Sliss Grace SIcKIn-
ley

¬

are the children of the late James SIc ¬

KInley and Sirs Slorse Is a daughter of
the late David SIcKInley brothers of the
late Prtsident

The estate of William SIcKInley it is
given cut on authorit is between 22500
and 250000 Including 070u0 life Insur-
ance

¬

Tlie great part of the estate con-
sists

¬

of rcalt and bank deposits in
Washington

Sirs SIcKInley took her usual drive this
afternoon The statement is given out at
the house tonight that she is resting fair ¬

ly well and Is as comfortable as can be
expected When tho will was read to her
Sirs SIcKlnlts emotion overcame her
for a time until her thoughts could be
otherwise diverted

Secretary Cortelou will remain here
until probably Slonday or Tuesday de-
voting- his time to getting the SIcKinle
private papers in bhape for a bcttlcmcnt
of the estate

RAILROAD DAY ATTRACTIONS

A Cfirnlviil V Hh Jlonj Unusual
Peuttiren at Buffalo

BUFFALO Sept 27 Railroad Day at
the Pan American Exposition tomorrow
promises to be one of big ntt ndance Sen-
ator

¬

Depew will have as counter attrac-
tions

¬

the human bomb and a wedding
In a den of lions a water ballet and a
band of 5000 cazoos on the Slldva a
battle of confetti while other diversions
will All out an all day programme As
the passenger agents of the railroads
have full charge of the das affairs the
will bring lOOOuO strangers to Buffalo the
sa

Nearly W entries have been received
few the baby paride next Tuesday when
thirl prizes will be awarded by the
judges

SHOT IN A QUARREL

A lrobnlil Illtal Sliootintr Over Me
IviulejN AssnHsliintlon

KINGSTON N 1 Sept 27 The kill-
ing

¬

of President SIcKinle was the cause
of 1 probable murder in Ulster Count
this evening John Walton a kiln boss
for a cement company at Binnevvatcr
near this clt had two men tlischarged
because when lie reported the shooting
of the President they said he ought to
be shot

Since then Walton has carrlcel n rcvol
ver because of the threats mule agnlnst
him This evening while returning fre m
work he was accosted b Augustus Sill-
ier

¬

who sneeringl asked Walton if h
had got anvone else discharged An ar
gumint cnsuM which terminated in a
light nnd the shooting ot Sillier

lhe bullet entered Sillier s stomach and
It Is eloubttui If he will rccovci Wulton
was arrested

Open ft Bank Aeeotutt
with Lniou Trust 4 fctora e Co lilt P st
and get interet t nn delimits
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LOW RAISES HIS STANDARD

Formally Accepts Commnnil of the
Antt 1nminnn FeirceM

NEW YORK Sept 27 Seth Low was
Informed officially today of his nomination
for the office of ma or by the Citizens
Union He accepted the nomination and
In his speech he declared that the Tam-
many

¬

administration must be turned out
and In its place substituted an honest
clean and efficient government conducted
by the people of the city and not dic ¬

tated by a man whose home Is In Want-
age

¬

England
Tho members of the Citizens Union

committee nt the head of whom wits
George Haven Putnam the chairman of
the City Convention went to Sir Lows
houstt and met there all the men nomi ¬
nated on the ticket against Tammany
Hall E SI Grout President of the Bor¬
ough of Brooklyn the candidate for
Comptroller on the ticket nnd Charles
V Forres the candidate for President of
the Board of Aldermen were Invitee to be
Sir Lows guests and all of them were
there to meet the committee and be In-
formed

¬

of their nomination

CARLISLE TO FIGHT DEVERY
The Ex Secretary Volunteers Ilia

Services to Jaxtlee Jfrmiie
NEW YORK Sept 27 John G Carlisle

of the Treasury the eminent
counsel who is to represent Justice Jer-
ome

¬

on Monday in the argument before
Justice O Gorman In the Supreme Court
on Deputy Commissioner Devers altern
ative writ of prohibition volunteered his
services Justice Jerome and the Dis ¬

trict Attorneys office regard this as an
evidence that thry are correct in their
holding that Deverys actions while sit ¬

ting as a quasi Judge are amenable to
criminal prosecution

Sir Carlisle as already conferred with
Assistant District Attorney Gans and H
De Foret Baldwin who was retained by
the Committee of Tiftecn to look after the
interests of ex Policeman ONeill whom
Colonel Slurphy dismissed from the forcelast Thursday

ENDORSED IN BROOKLYN

The CofteIte Democracy Uphold the
Cltlienn Union Ticket

NEW YORK Sept 27 Tho Brookbn
Democracy which is the outgrowth of
ex Senator Slichael J Coffeys revolt
against tho Willoughby Street machine
and is one of the leading fusion anti
Tammany organizations In the borough
held a convention tonight and endorsed
the Citizens Union ticket

James Shevlin ex Senator McCarthy
and Senator P H SlcCarren of Brook¬
lyn were at the Democratic Club this
evening and ail of them had talks wiTb
Croken They were there to urge the
nomination of Comptroller Coler for
ma or -

In the afternoon Senator McCarthy had
announced that Brookljn would present
the name of Mr Coler In the city conven-
tion

¬

and that It hoped to be able to pull
him through or else to divide the Tam-
many

¬

delegates in the convention In such
a way that the nomination of another
BrookJyniteweuld bek agreedto by Sir
Crokcf Tlnn6uncement Teas made by
Senator --McCarthyHelsald S

Brooklyn will present the ame tif
Coler in the city convention We have
a right to do that I think that we will
have the support of the delegates from
Queens and Richmond Counties and if
the reports which have been brought to
us can be relied upon we may get some
votes from New York County We are
not reling much upon that however be¬

cause we know the excellent discipline
that there is in the organization In slewlork County Croker has not said any-
thing

¬

about Coler eL
Sir Croker said that he was not pre ¬

pared at this time to dlsfiUss political
matters for publication

MCLAUGHLIN URGES COLER

The AMIIotiKltlty Street fence Fears
Lows MreiiRtlt iu Brooklyn

NEW YORK Sept 27 It came from
trustworthy sources tonight that
Hugh SIcLaughlln the leader of the Dem-
ocratic

¬

machine in Brooklyn for forty
ears has begged and implored Croker

to nominate Coler for ma or Sir SIc
Iaughlln did this it was said not be-

cause
¬

of his friendship for Hill who flrst
took up Coler but because he was appre-
hensive

¬

of the strength of Seth Low in
Brooklyn and was fearful that Low
would carr Brookljn and smash the SIc-

Laughlln
¬

machine
In fact It is a point with Sir Sic

Laughlln that he does not care ver much
personal for Sir Coler but he believes
that Sir Coler has strength In Brooklyn
and he believes that Sir Croker should
regard his Sir Slcliugblln wishes and
take some steps to save the SIcLaughlln
machine from utter demolition because of
the nomination of Seth Low

Croker If further testimony is to be
relied upon Is read to forsake the old
McLaughlin Erie Count -- Edw ard Slurphy
arrangement in the State of New York
which as begun a little more than a ear
ago or Just before the State convention
met preparatory to the delegation moving
on Kansas City In fact Sir Croker It
was positlvel said has turned his back
upon Sir SIcLaughlln and has refused ab-
solutely

¬

to nominate Sir Coler either for
mayor or for comptrolfer He will have
nothing whatever to do with Sir Cour
Instead he Is dt bating whether he shall
nominate Supreme Court Justice George
C Barrett or Representative George B
SIcCIellan of the Twelfth Congressional
district for the maoraIty

MR HANNA Hi BOSTON

Ueeltlres He Han the Fullest Conll
tlenee in Sir Roosevelt

BOSTON Sept --T Senator Slark A
Hanna his daughter Slits Ruth Hanna
and a part who are on their way from
Cleveland to Bath Sle to attend the
launching of the United States cruiser
Cleveland tomorrow were in Boston a
short tune today The came b the Bos-
ton

¬

and Albany Railroad and were driven
to the Notch Union fetation and left at
1 IS oclock this afternoon for Bath In
the private car of President Tuttle of the
Boston nrd Sialne Railrcad SIIss Hanna
Is to name the new cruiser
v The Senator has the finest confidence in
President Roosevelt

Sir Roosevelt has 3ald that he will car
ry out Sir SIcKinlty s policy said the
Seimtortoa reporter and I believe he will
I believe that President SIcKInley s idea
of reciprocity as outlined in his speech
at Buffalo will be carried out but of
course that is a matter that will have
to be dealt with at tho next session of
Congress There nre several treaties to
be considered then the French treaty
the Jamaica treaty the Argentine treaty
and a number of others

What do I think will be the outcome
Of course I cannot say No one knows
that What the reports to be made con-
tain

¬

we do not know but I think the
will result In freer reciprocity with at
least some ot the countries we ileal with

ijtt25 To Baltimore and lie-- 12Z
turn tin leiiiisj it unln Itnllrond
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NO PARTY TO THE ENQUIRY

Admiral Sampsons Counsel 1Jarred
from lleprescntatton

IV II Stnton ot Allotieil to Take
Port In the Proceed I men of the
Court Lieutenant Hood nnd Cap¬
tain Metalla Take the Stand

After making strenuous efforts to pre
vent Admiral Sampson from being brought
Into the Investigation In progress by tho
Schley Court of Enquiry Captain Lemly
tnc judge advocate yesterday asked thi
he be allowed to be represented by coun
sel ejaptaln Lemly did this by request
however stating that he sttll believed
Sampson was not a party to the Enquiry

The request was promptly denied by the
Court Admiral Dewey politely told W
II Stay ton counsel for Sampson to step
outside the enclosure reserved foF thr
members of the Court and counsel and to
take a seat among the spectators where
he has been every day since proceedings
began Sir Sta ton was not e en allowed
to remain within the second enclosure
where the press representatives have theirseats

The matter came up during the cross
examination of Lieutenant Hood by Sir
Rnner In one of his questions the at
torne referred to an article In the Cen-
tury

¬

Slagazlne written by Admiral
Sampson In which he spoke of the re-

port
¬

made by the Adula that Cerveras
fleet had entered Santiago Harbor one
da and had gone out the next day Mr
Iljr ta objected to the Introduction of
magazine articles as a basis for questions
The matter was discussed for several
minutes and Sir Rajner finally withdrew
the question
It was during this time that Sir Stay

ton who has been present at each session
of the Court following the case from tho
rear of the room cane forward and pre
senteil a letter from Admiral Sampson
requesting the Court to permit him to be
present In his Sampsons interests He
stood within the rail and Admiral Dewey
requested him to step outside and take
a seat When the letter from Sampson
was read by the judge advocate Admiral
Dewey promptly ruled that Sir Stayton
could not appear Later he prepared an
answer to Admiral Sampsons request to
this effect In the form of a letter and It
was read In court It was a defeat for
Sampson but Sir Stayton declares that
ho will renew his request at another time
probably this morning

His Testimony Dlsappolntlni
Lieut John Hood who commanded the

Hawk and Capt B H McCalla who
commanded the Slarblehead were the
principal witnesses before the Court

Much was expected from Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hood but his testimony fell snort
of what was anticipated by the Navy De
partment He was looked to to make a
statement which would prove the charge
that Schley had unnecessarily delayed at
Cienfuegos and nad not gone to Santiago
as promptly as he should have done The
Hawk carried Important despatches from
Sampson atKeyWestana oft tfayasa to
Schleywbo was thenat CienfutyrajsfLIv
Lieutenant Hood was gtven7certalB verbal K
instructions to communicate to Schlyf It
was thought that Lieutenant JftSleVates
timony in regard to these verbal orders
would clinch the case against Schley so
far as the delay at Cienfuegos is concer-

ned-Counsel

for the applicant protested
against the admission of these verbal in- -
structions arguing that it was Schleys
duty to disregard verbal orders when he
had written instructions The Court
however decided that they were admis ¬

sible but when the witness went on to
continue his statement he said that the
verbal instructions were the same as
were contained In the written memoran-
dum

¬

This together with the despatches
it was shown advised Schley that Cer
vera was at Santiago In the opinion of
Sampson and directed Schley to proceed
thither as hastily as possible but the
messages however contained the quali-
fying

¬

clause If in your Judgment they
the Spanish ships are not at Clen

fuecjos
Lieutenant Hood said he told Schley

that San fson considered his information
definite Schley however said he was
not satisfied that the Spanish fleet was
not at Cienfuegos He stated that he
hael heard tiring forty miles distant
which he believed to be a welcome to
Cervera and also that he had seen smoke
which he thought was from the Spanish
fleet He also complained of not having
enough coal and said that Sampson could
not judge of the situation because he was
not upon the spot

Seltlej Isnornnt of the Signal
Captain SIcCallas testimony settled the

matter as to Schleys failure to regard
the signals of the Cubans while off Cien-
fuegos

¬

He stated that he had arranged
a code of signals with the Insurgents but
that he had not made It known to any ¬

one until he returned to Key West and
reported what he had done to Captain
Chadwick He did not advise the FlIng
Squadron of the code until he returned to
Cienfuegos on Slay 2L Schley and other
officers of the fleet had seen three lights
In a row on the shore at Cienfuegos at
night and three hoises b day but did
not understand the meaning of the sig-
nals

¬

or know whether It was intended fop
the American fleet or the Spaniards Hcd
he understood them he would have known
that Cervera was not In the harbor of
Cienfuegos

Captain SIcCalla stated that he could
have coaled his ship the Slarblehead at
Cienfuegos and at no time was he ap-

prehensive
¬

of the coal supply which he
had He said further that he had not
been consulted by Schley regarding the
retrograde movement from Santiago and
that It ended about 1 oclock on Slay 28

when the FIIng Squadron turned back
for Santiago

The testimony of both Lieutenant Hood
nnd Captain SIcCalla showed that Schley
was ver apprehensive regarding bis coal
supply but It did not show that they
shared his fears

Just before the adjournment yesterday
Sir Raner succeeded In having Intro
duced an important piece of evidence fav- -
orablo to Admiral Schley It consisted of
the special orders from the Navy Depart ¬

ment against unnecessarily exposing tho
ships of the navy to the fire of the land
batteries The purpose of the depart ¬

ment was to destroy the Spanish fleet and
to prevent the American ships from being
damaged unnecessarily by the shore gum
lhe substance of one of the charges
agaln3t Schley is his failure to destroy
the Colon as she lay at the mouth of
Santiago Harbor Sir Raners purpose
in introducing the orders was to show
that Schley had acted in accordance with
the departments Instructions not to un-
necessarily

¬

expose his ships to the land
latteries

It came about in this way Sir nanna
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